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DEiO RATS SEEK TO
ANSWER ROOT CIARGiES
Stone Requests Papers in Korean Ne-

gotiations. Hoping to Find Par-
allel to Belgian Case.

With the apparent purpose of ascertain-
'n whether a parallel of the case of Bel-
zium exists in the swallowing up of
Korea by Japan, Senator Stone. chair-
mnan of the Foreign Relations Commit-
!eyesterday introduced a resolution re-

wuesting the President to transmit to the
Senate the official correspondence con-

cerning the latter incident.
Since Senator Root's speech in New

York criticising the administration there
has been a still hunt for evidence which
might be used as a basis for attacking
r#- foreign policy of the Roosevelt ad-
ministration. during a part of which Sen-
ator Root was Secretary of State.
The treaty of 18RI between the United

gtates and Korea provides that if other
,wers deal unjustly or oppressively with
ether government the others will exert

*hefr good officers, on being informed of
-he case, to bring about an amicable ar-
as'cmen t.''
It is apparent that the administration

a co-operating with Senator Stone in an
'ffort to dig something up that can be
seed in combating the Root speech.

Tells of Women of Serbia.
At the regular meeting of the College

Women's Club yesterday afternoon at
the Raleigh, Dr. Louis Taylor Jones, of
the American Red Cross Society, related
some of her experiences while a member
of the Serbian hospital corps. "Nearly
all of the people of Serbia are suffering
from disease,' said Dr. Jones. The Vas-
sar members were In charge of- the meet-
ing, and the Washington branch of the
Association of Collegiate Alumnae were
guests of the club.

May Get 10-Cent Opera.
San Franciaco. Feb. °1.-Ten-cent grand

opera became an imminent reality here
with the signing of a sixty-day lease by
S. M. Pasqualt on the Civic Center Audi-
torium. authorized by the board of super-
visors.

NUXATED IRON
- increases strength

of delicate, nervous,
rundown people 200

er centInten days
many instances.

$100 forfeit If it fails
as per full explana-tion in large article
soon to appear Inthis paper. Ask your
doctor or druggist
about it. Jas. O'Don-

nell's Drug Store, Riker-IHegeman, and
People's Drug Store always carry it in
stock.

Friendly
Helpfulness

is a splendid way of referring to.
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I urely 'Personal I
Joseph T. Kirchner. who has bee I
,nnsylvanla for the last ive months,mas returned to his home in Washing-
on..

Miss M. L. Potter has been named as
in assistant instructor in domestic scl-
nce in the public schools.

Oliver J. Sands, prominent banker of
tichmond, was in Washington yesterdaym business.

Benjamin F. Phipps has received an

ppointment in the Bureau of Standards.

Miss M. F. Ogden has been appointed c
" teach the first grade of the Hilton 1

ublic School.

E. B. Benson. a teacher in the Pierce. t
Public School. his been transferred to, 1
he Webb School

First Battalion Chief James Kellher, of
he fire department, today will assume
temporary charge of the battalion of
Deputy Chief Andrew J. Sullivan. who
s still off duty with an Injury to his'
egs. Capt. Charles F. Beers, of No. 4
truck. will assume charge of Chief Kell-
her's battalion.

IH. S. Drake, inspector in the District
health department. has been ill at his
home in Leesburg, Va., for several
weeks.

W. L. Dorsey, field party man in the
District surveyor's office, is visiting
friends at Annapolis. Md. He will return
towork the latter part of the week.

Almus B. Speare, inspector in the Ula-
trict water department, has tendered his
resignation, to take effect March 1.

Miss Blanche Miller. stenographer in
the District corporation counsel's offce.
Is said to be rapidly recovering from an

operation for appendicitis. She has been
taken home from Sibley Hospital.

Walter T. Colquitt, a lawyer of Atlanta,
Ga., arrived in the city yesterday morn-

ing. He has business with ofmcials of the
Internal Revenue Bureau. lie is at the
New Willard.

Chester Ilarvey. of Fairview. Ga., is at
the Hotel Raleigh during a pleasure trip
to this city.

Representative William Schley Howard,
of Georgia. will leave Washington tomor-
row afternoon for Atlanta. where on Feb-
ruary 25 he will speak on national and
State preparedness.
Henry Fry. secretary to Senator W. E.

(hilton, of West Virginia, and Lieut.
Thomas I.. Kinney, of the Capitol police
force, left for Richmond yesterday,
where they wiII spend a few days' vaca-

tion.

Robert A. Hiarland. chief clerk of the
Public rtilities Commission, has been ill
for several days.

Miss Alice Swart. 1747 U street north-
west. is recovering from an attack of
grip.

Mrs. Henry R. Gower has been called
to Brookline. Mass.. By the death of her
father. Francis Hastings.

Former Assistant Secretary of the
Navy and Mrs. Beekman Winthrop, of
New York. were among the guests regis-
tering at the Shoreham yesterday.

John J. Noonan and daughter. Miss
Louise Noonan, have left for Atlantic
City. where they will spend several days.
From Atlantic City they will go to New
York.

W. T. S. Doyle, former chief of the
Latin-American Bureau of the State De-
partment. now the representative in Ven-
ezuela of a company which holds oil
concesslons in that country, is visiting
his wife and children in Washington.
Mr. Doyle plans to return to Caracas in
a few weeks.

8. M. McMurran, assistant pathologist
in fruit disease investigations, in the
Bureau of Plant Industry, is investigat-
ing the nut trees of Florida and Georgia.

J. W. Barrows, chief elerk in the office
of the Third Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral. has returned to his duties after an

illness from bronchitis.

E. M. Holstead, chief of the customs
divisions of the Treasury Department.
will return the latter part of this week
from New York, where he is visiting
relatives.

Dr. gharles E. O'Connor. of the Pen-
sion Bureau, Interior Department. has
been detailed to look after the health and
sanitation of the various bureaus of that
department.
Miss Mary A. Connolly, employed in

the monotype keyboard section of the
Government Printing Office, has gone to
Randolph, Va., to attend a family re-

union.

Edward Anderson. a former real estate
and newspaper man of this city, who has
been in the government service in the
West for the past three years has re-

turned to Washington and will become
associated with the local branch of the
Ford Automobile Company on March 1.

Charles L. Leudtke has been appointed
an expert clerk in the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce, Department of
Commerce, at a salary of $1,000 a year.

W. A. Sims. of Pittsburgh. Pa., was

injured several days ago when he slipped
and fell while on a visit in this city. his
shoulder was wrenched badly. Mr. Sim
is a frequent visitor in Washington.

TOM MOORE ARRANGES
FOR STAR FILM PLAYS

Tom Moore. proprietor of the Strant
and Garden theaters, returned to WVash
ington yesterday afternoon after a week'1
sojourn In New York. While the trii
was mainly one of pleasure. Mr. Moor<
C managed to consummate a number o

important film contracts.
Through his friend. Commodore .1

Stuart Blackton, he arranged with th.
Vitagraph Company for the initial locs
showing of the photoplays starring Et. H-
Sothern and the special film production:
In which Edna May, the former musics
comedy star, will appear. Mr. dothern
camera vehicles will in no wise be of
Shakespearean charector, but will b,
strong vivid dramas of today writtel
especially for him by authors Jf promi
nence.
Mr. Moore also arranged for the ex

ciusive local showing of the forthcoom
ing Miss "Billie" Burke series, from thi
pen of Rupert Hughes. Other attractior
secured by Mr. Moore for early shoe
Ing at the Garden and Strand theater
include Mime. Olga Petrova in "The Sot
IMarket,'' sev.eraa scenes of whiLh wer

photographed in this city: Beale Ias
riscale in "Honor's Altar:" Lillian Dre1
in Broadway's latest sensatiun. 'Thi
V~ultures of Society:' Hamilton Revelle 11
"The Price of Malice:' Francis Bush
man in "The Wail Between.' sequel I
"The Battle Cry of Peace;' Robert Ede
son in -"For A Woman's Fair Nknme;
Dougias F'airbaans in "His Pictures I
the Papers;' Julius Seger in "'Blindne.
et Love;' Richard Bubler in ."Her Bleet
ing Heart i' Charles Richman in "Coltor
U.8. N.:" Feath Story in "The Twc
EdAged Sword," and Willie Collier. ba.
Bernard, and DeWolf Hopper in thel
various screen produ.ior.
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iMIE ANNUAL BANQUET
4ore Than 300 Attend Celebration

at Rauscher's-Dr. Edward T.
Devine Speaks.

Dr. Edward T. Devine, professor of
octal economy in Columbia University
.nd director of the School of Philan-
hropy. of New York. was principal
peaker at the thirteenth annual ban-
luet of the Monday Evening Club, at
tauscher's last night. Justice Sid-
lons, of the District Supreme Court.
vas toastmaster. President Walter
Jfford presided.
More than 300 menibers of the club
ttended. Rev. John Vat..itchaick fol-
owed Dr. Devine.
Immediately -receding the banquet
he officers of the club and members
geld a reception in the small ballroom
of Rauscher's. In the receiving line
vere Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ufford, Mr.
nd Mrs. Bowerman, Justice and Mrs.
Jiddons, Mrs. John McLaughlin, Mr.
mid Mrs. Baldwin, Miss Julia Lathrop,
)r. and Mrs. Woodward, Dr. Edwardr. Devine, and Dr. and Mrs. John Van
ihaick.
The banquet committee was com-

iosed of Mrs. John McLaughlin, chair-
nan: Mrs. It. Thomas West, and Mrs.
edna Keene Bushee.
Among those present were:
Miss Adams, M1- Mary P. Allen and

tuests, Mrs. M. J. Arnold, Miss A. C. At-
wood.
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Baldwin, Mrs. J.

B. Baldwin, Miss E. M. IBarnes and
guests. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harris. Miss
Anne Beers, Mr. Bicknell, Mr. and Mrs.
3. F. Bowerman. Mr. and Mrs. II. K.
Bush Brown, lion. and Mrs. Louis
Brownlow, Mrs. E. K. iushee.
D3eaconess A. M. Carroll, Miss M. C.

Cecil, Miss Frances C...ekering and guest,
Miss Ella C. Church, Miss Laura R.
Church, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Clark. Miss
Frances Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. Whitman
Cross and guest.
Miss Adalaide Davis, Mrs. Jennie T.

Davis, Mrs. M. ..ale Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Day. Dr. Edward )evine. Rev. W.
L. De Vries, Rev. E. L. Dinwiddle and,
guest. Mr. John Dolph and guest, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Driscoll, Miss Katherine
Duckwall.
Mr. John J. Edson. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Edwards. Miss Belle Ellis and guests.
Mr. Richard Parr, Miss Rrth K. Fletch-

er, Miss Elizabeth Fox. Mrs. James Car-
roll Frazi. Miss Fyffe.
Miss A. .:alesKi and guest, l'rof. :td

Mrs. L E. Gates. Miss K. M. Gibbs,
Mrs. J. A. Griflith and guest, Miss Ethel
Guernsey.

Mrs. A. S. Iamilton. Miss Flora
Hendley and guest, Dr. '. Percy Hick-
ling. Mr. Hildebrand. Mrs. E W. Huff,
Miss Hunt.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jackson, Miss Virginia
H. Johnson.

Mrs. .1. Q. Kern and guests, Miss
Bessie Kibbey. Lr. George M. Kober.
Mrs. Thomas B. Kramer.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius l.ansburgh. Miss

Julia Lathrop. Judge J. W. Latimer,
Mrs. William E. Leahy. Mr. Robert M.
Libbey and guests.

Mrs. L. McAdams. Mr. Walter Mc-
Dtonnell and guests, Dr. and Mrs. A. J.
McKelway. Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Laughlin. Miss McLaughlin. Miss Daisy
MacFarlane.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clymer. Mrs. McK.
Ohr, Miss A. A. Baker, Miss A K.
Rager, Mrs. William Saulsbury.
Miss Cora M. MacMulten. Mr.

Thomas W. Marshall. Mr. H. Marshall.
Miss Grace B. Mead. Mrs. .1. L. Minker,
Mrs. Ii. E. Monroe. Miss Dorothy
Mueller, Dr. S. B. Muntaster.
Miss G. M. Nevins, Miss Helen Nico-

lay. Mrs. M. M. North.
Mr. Louis Ottenberg and guest.
Mrs. Mary A. 'arker. Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Patterson. Miss Frances Per-
ham. Mrs. Ii. C. l'erkins, Rev. and Mrs.
Le Grand Powers, Mr. Donald T. Price,
Major It. W. 'ullman.

Dr. and Mrs. Jesse Ramsburg. Dr.
and Mrs. Reichelderfer. Miss Adaline
Rochefort. Miss D. E. Rogers, Mr.
Walter Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Shdy. Mr. and Mrs

A. E. Shoemaker, Judge and Mrs. Sid
dons, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Siton, Mr. andl
Mrs. C. W. Skinner. Mrs. Slarrow. Dr
and Mrs. W. S. Small, M.%iss Grace Smith,
Rev. H. C. Smith. Miss Smith, Miss Ii. A
Snell, Miss Aline Solonons. Miss Fiorene
Spofford. Mr. LewIs E. Stein, Miss M. A.
Stinem.t7. Miss E. 1.. Stinemetz. Judg
and lurs. Strasburger. Miss Elizalt
Styb s, Miss lelen 1. Summer, Miss lidi
P. Swazey.
Miss Margaret Thompson and guests

Mrs. C. H. Turner. Mr. A. H1. Tyson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. t'fford.
Rev. John Van Schaick. Jr.. Mrs. Jour

Van Schalck. Rev. and Mrs. Van Fossen
Miss Ellen Vinton and guest.
Miss Mabel Wann, Mr. George A. War

ren and guest, Miss Mary W. Warren
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Watrous. Dr. an
Mrs. R. T. West. Miss Elizabeth Weston
Miss Estelle P. WIlo, Miss Amnes liar
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. George S. Wilson
Miss Margaret Wilson, Mr. Henry E
Williams and guest, Dr. and Mrs. Ton
A. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Win
slow, Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Yard.
Rev. and Mrs. Louis F. Zinkhan.

SAYS HOT WATER
WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER
Everyone Should Drink Hot Water

with Phosphate in It,
Before Breakfast.

To feel as fitne as thte proverbial fiddli
we mttst keep the liver washed cleat
almost every tmorning. to prevent it
sponge-like ttores fronm clogging with ir
digestible material, sour bile and pocisot
ous toxins, says ta noted physician.

If you get headachtes, it's your liver. 1
you catch cold easIly. it's your liver.1
you wake up with a bad taste. Furre
atongtte, nasty breath or stomach becom
rancId. it's your liver. Sallow skin. muc
dy complexion. watt ry eyes all denol
liver uncleanliness. Your liver is the mot
important, also the most abused and net
lected organ of the~ body. Few know it

. function or how to release the dammed
up body waste, bile and toxins. Mat

a folk.u resort to violent calomet. which
sadangerous, salivating chemIcal whle
can only be used occasionally because

s' accumulates in the tissues, also attaci
tie bones.-
e Every rman and woman. siek or wel

should drink each morning before breal
v fast, a giass of hot water with a tet
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it.
wash from the liver antd bowels 11

-previd'us day's indIgestible ttaterial, ti
Spoisons, sour bile and toxins; thus cleans
ing, sweetening tand freshening the entlh
alimentary eanal before putting mom
Sfood into the stomach.
a LImestone phosphate does not restri<
the diet like calomel, because it can n<
salivate, for It is harmless and you es
eat anything afterwards. It is inexpel
sve and almost tasteless, and any pha

r macist wIll sell you a quarter poun
wchis sufficient for a demonstration

how hot water and limestone phospha
Lcleans, stimulates and freshens the livi
rkeeping you feeling fit day in and di
out.,Adv.
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iNorth Carolina, will deliver an ad- aIres before Camp No. 171. U. C. V.. I

Lt its meeting In Confederate Memorial
fall, 1322 Vermont avenue, on March
i. All North Carolinians are in-
rited to hear their Congressman's
speech on that occasion, which had
Leon erroneously stated as being
scheduled for delivery This evening.
nstead of on Tuesday, March 21.

The feurth ammaal eharity ball te
the benefit of S. Ann's Infant Any-.,
uum will be held at Convention Hall
tn April 27. About $6.000 was raised F
through this function last year and
the management estimates that an nsqual, if not greater, amount will be t
lerived this year.

Arrangements fer the eelebration of o

it. Patrics:'s Day. March 17, are well
under way, and members of the die- It
trict board of the Ancient Order of E
Kibernians in charge of the affair ex- I
pect it to be the biggest celebration
ever held in the city by the organisa-
tion. d

From present indications the seeemd
annual banquet of the West Virginia
Boebety, to be held at the New Ebbitt
tomorrow night, will be one of the
social events of the season. Judge
George W. Atkinuhn, of the Court of'
Claims, will be toastmaster, and a
number of prominent men in the Dem-
ocratic party will be among the
speakers.
Norman B. Angell, author and lec-

turer, will address a mass meeting.
held under the auspices of the
Woman's Peace Party, at Poll's The-
titer, next Sunday afternoon. Repre-
sentative Edward Keating, of Colorado,
also will deliver an address.

Arrangements have been completed
for a tnasquerade ball to be given at
the old Masonic Temple, Ninth and F
treetr. northwest. on February 29, for
the benetit of the Hebrew Home for
the Aged, 4T M street northwest.

The first exhibitio is Washiagten
of the Lincoln Highway motion pic-
tures, sixteen films depicting scenes
along the great transcontinental high-
way from New York to San Fracisco.
will be given under the auspices of
the Board of Trade at the New Wil-
lard, on February 29.

The Knights of Momas, more fa-
miliarly known as "The Knockers."
will combine their annual banquet
with a teorge Washington Birthday
dinner tonight at the Raleigh. A
number of prominent business men
n% ill he guests of honor.

Joseph W Folk, chief counsel of the)
Interstate Commerce Commission, will
address the Takotna Park Citizens' As-!
sociation at its Washington's Birthday
celebration today, to be held in the
Takoma Presbyterian Church.

The Congressional Library wsil be
open to visitors today from 2 to 10
p. m. The law library and several
other divisions composing the Sunday
and holiday service will be open dur-
ing the same hours, but the copyright
office and other branches will be
closed.

The principal speaker o the asaal
banquet of the' Marcabece of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, to be held tonight
at the National Hotel, will be Itep:e-
sentative Fees. of (thio. Representa-
tives of 100 tents of the order in the
Iistrct are expected to be present.
4ineers and teachers of the Fourth

'resbyterian Sunday school w ill be
elected at the annual meeting of the
members of the church tomorrow eve-

ning.
Dr. v. M. Newman, president of How-

ard University, and II. Martin Will-
iams, reading clerk of the House of
Itepresrntatives, will deliver ad-
dresses at the ground-breaking exer-
cises for the new Mount Olive Baptist
Church, 1136 Sixth street northwest,
this afternoon.
iinhop A. W. Wilson, ef Baltimore,

will deliver the sermon at exercises
to be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
hy the Mount Pleaalt Southern M. E.
Church, at l'ostof se Halt. Fourteenth
street and lark road northwest. Fol-
lowing the rernon the congregation
will march to the site of the new

I
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orthwest, where the eerserstone wil
s laid.
The sm5s bouqust et the e y
t Wasklnton will be held tonight
t -8 o'elock at the Aramy and Navy
'lab Franklin R. Roosevelt. assist-
at secretary of the navy, and Rev.
eorge Livingston Bayard. navy chap-
tin, will be the principal speakers.
Dr. David A. Day, of the Buream et
Lines, an authority on the oil and gas
adustry of the United States, will
Oliver a lecture before the Priends'
'lab, 1811 I street. northwest. Thurs-
ay evening.
The eighty-seed a=l meeting

f the Washington National Monu-
lent Society, will be held this after-
noon at the home of Theodore W.
!oyes, 1780 New Hampshire avenue.
n addition to the exercises in com-
semoration of the birth of Washing-
on, a successor to the late Justice
oseph W. Lamar. first vice-president
f the society, will be chosen.
The ammeal boaeset of ease eowereo be held by the National Geographic
oclety on March 7, at the New Wil-
ard. will bt commemorative of the
chievements in transcontinental wire-
ess telephony. Theodore Vail, presi-
lent of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company, and John J.
arty. chief of the engineering staff.
vlil be among the guests, who will in-
lude cabinet officers, members of the
liplomatic corps and members of Con-
,ress.
The varieus charities of St. Mark's
yarish will hold a "parcel post" partyThursday evening in the parish hall
If the church. The pastor. Rev. C. R.
Stetson, is chairman of the committee
>n arrangements.
Kit Carsnem Peat. No. 3. Department
ifthe Potomac, G. A. R., will meet
omorrow night at F o'clock in Grand
trmy Hall, 1412 Pennsylvania avenue.

Rev. F. A. Gafney. the noted Do-
ninion priest, will preach the sermon

>nGeorge Washington's Birthday to
he Knights of Columbus in St. Peter's
'hurch. Second and C streets south-
tast. at 10 o'clock this morning. Me-
storial mass for deceased members
also will be said.
Members of Kallipelis Glee Clab will

be entertained at a banquet given by
"Gleester" Fred Kramer at 8 p. m. to-
morrow in Glee Hall, 712 Twelfth
street northwest.
The Asoeciation for the Preservatiom

of Virginia Antiquities will hold a re-

ception and entertainment this after-
noon at Octagon House. New York
avenue and Eighteenth street north-
west. from 4 to 6 o'clock. Miss Edith
Marmion Brosius will play the harp
and a number of young society women
in costume will receive and serve tea.

ETERNAL "TRIANGLE"
FLAUNTED IN COURT

(X)NTI'UED FRtOM PAG1E ON&_
interest in the legal tight. But the dra-
matic interest all centered in the extraor-
dinary story of Mme. Miakiniffs "giving
her adopted daughter to her husgand.
"Madame said." according to Miskinir.

"now It is absolutely necessary fur you
to go to Edgenere wth Y'ton ne. She is
in tote with you and will kill herself if
you ar not willing to ma ry her. You
must go away, together and 1 will ar-

range the divorc-. Then you can marry
her.'

Did it as laer.
"i toll her. he went on. "that I did

int want t~ :. iiaiv wI, Yronne, to-

cause I did not love her. and. anyway, in
my ,-utiy -In Hussa-- it is not the cu-
tom for a man to marry a woman ard
then4at rnwrry her daughter. Rut madam
insisted, and I did it as a favor to her.
He was asked what allowance he de-

manded of his wife for this favor of
divorcing her to marry her daughter and
answered rasily:
"Nothing at all. Whatever she wished."
Malcolm lawrenc. for the lI'"

Miskiniff. sought to have th.e trioce ,

expert testimony on the subject of love.
"What do you mean by lov, .lrhinand-

id the attorney.
"Ah." said the prine with a shrug of

his Russian shoulders. "there is love and
love."
"Well." insisted the attorney, "did yoc

love your wife at this time?'"
"Naturally, or I would not have re-

mained with her."

A Dream C
Under the covers yt
A weight on your
When an of asdd<

And hatotee fature

Btpdownin thesca

The new Range Ele

The Automatic Elec
practical and economica

) finish for $77; nickel ti

Ranges, $37.50 and up
ranged.

You can see the va
electrical supply store in1
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Make the Most
Today-- Washinj
By Takimg Advantage of t4

Presrem a

Some of them are for the half
these opportunities you will say, on

is your most profitable holiday.
Store Open From 8:30 A

This Morning
Employ Yor Half Day Wisely-

Select From

New Spring
LowFootwear

Sample pais only of Coloial f
Pmps and Evening Slippers;
also Dress Pumps and Sippers,
these s all sos and widths.

Kinds that are usually from two

to three times today's sale price.
But because of our desire to in-
troduce our Spring Footwear with
an emphasis that will makes its
impression

$1 95
Kann's-Fourth Floor.

"And did for love Y ionne. to

Yes. but that was the lose of a an

for the daughtr of his wife
"Well. was this I'e for Ylvnne hot

or cold insisted Mir. lawrence

lse .J.nt ""Mediam."

"It was medium.'' smie'. the prince
Letters were tntroduced in evidenoe that

aer- written byy Madame Gouraud, dur-
ng the montha she war alone whif h,.er

laughter and nun;g hushand. m Lige-
mer-. wet. determining the status of
their love.
The, I. ters all lr.dcate a genuine

grief and bitter loneliness. She began
them all, "Boney I'arhna Wihen ask.l
f he ever rp .ed to these r e
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:omes True!
.muggle your head,
adas heavy as lead,

am you're lost in sleep
you're taking a peep.

c it would he if you could
e and chopping the wood
ate proceed down stir
reakfast with never a care.

ieyou thought It a joke
al to 'teed to the stoke,
ten you took a glad look-

tic had served as the cook.

ric Range is a wonderfully
Icooking appliance. Plain
mimed, $80. Other Electric
Convenient payments ar-

rious models here or at any
e city. I

of Your Holiday
rton's Birthday
W.derfdu Sales New is
t am's

day only. By taking advantage of
counting up the savings, that this

.. to 1 P. M. Today.
This Morning

A Good Tme to

Buy Trunks
and Bags

Because of
Our Big Pur-
chase of the

'

- Headley &
Farmer Bank-
rupt Stock and

. ~ a Surplus of
t be Bingham
Company's

L 7 Trunks.
It is the best Trunk and Bag

Sale we ever presented. Trunks
made to sell at $7.50 to $72.00.
NOW-$3.85, $6.85, $9.85,

$14.85, $19.85, $24.85,
$34.85.
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